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To be eligible to vote in the 
July 10 referendum, a votei 
must he currently registered 
and If one’s name is not on 
the voter registration list, he 
or she must be in possession 
of a current registration re
ceipt.

Absentee voting will be 
conducted during the period 
of July 5 through July 9. 
Carney voters wishing to vote 
absentee may do so at the 
U  Hru-n Co-Up Uin during 
regular business hours. Knox 
City voters wishing to vote 
absentee may do so at the 
superintendent's office in
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in the barrel race. Joey Swain 
tied for third and fourth in 
reining Brand Cude, Goree 
4 H er placed fifth in pole 
bending. Tammy Carver, 
Benjamin 4-H 'er. placed her 
grade gelding tenth in the 
halter class. Tammy also 
made the finals in the western 
horsemanship class.

l.vtiaa Brooke Hudson ot 
Benjamin. Tamie Grindstaff 
and Kelley Boone, both of 
Knox City, each made the 
finals in showmanship. Joey 
Swain and Brett Boone were 
in the reining finals where 
Joey placed. Tamie Grind- 
staff, Brett Boone, and Brand 
Cude competed in the pole 
bending finals with Brett and 
Brand placing and Tamie 
having the misfortune of 
knocking a pole Brett Boone, 
Doug Brown. Benjamin 
4-H 'er. and Tamie Grindstaff 
were in the barrel race finals 
with Brett placing while Doug 
and Tamie had hard luck.

Stasia Carver. Benjamin 
4-H 'er. Kristi Boone and Jer
ry McCown, Knot City 
4-H'ers, were others who 
competed real well from Knox

Knot City during regular 
business hours. Charlene 
Brothers was appointed ab
sentee clerk in O'Brien and 
M an Beth Smith was appoin
ted absentee clerk in Knox 
Ch>

The polls will open at 8:00 
a m. Saturday, July 10. and 
remain open until 7:00 p.m. 
The polling place in O ’Brien 
will he the O'Brien Co-Op Gin 
office. Flection judges and 
ciefXv appointed are c harlene 
Brothers, Lillie Del Hierro. 
Jean Wisse. and Lee Co*. The 
polling place in Knox Ciiy will 
be the Knox City Community 
Center. Flection judges and 
clerks arc Otis harbert. Jan 
Watson, Palsy Anderson, and 
Caroline Rios.

Most Merchants 
W ill Close July 5

As July 4 falls on Sunday 
this year, many merchants 
will close Monday. July S, in 
observance of this Indepen 
dence Day in our Bicentennial 
year This holiday is one 
agreed on by the Knoi City 
Chamber of Commerce mem 
bership, Mrs. Dons Crown- 
over secretary • manager. 
Mid

All federal and state offices 
will join the merchants for the 
holiday, but several eating 
establishments and service 
Hattons have indicated that 
they would remain open Mon
day.

As the holiday observance 
will be on Monday. The Knox 
County News will be among 
the businesses that remain 
open, due io a press deadline. 
The News staff is asking that 
all advertising and news sto
ries be called in on Monday if 
possible and if not. that they 
be ready early Tuesday. The 
cooperation of correspondents 
will also be greatly apprecia
ted.

Weather
R JR N IS H FD  BY PLAN T 
M A TE R IA LS  C E N TE R  

4 Mile* NW  of Knot CHy

County. Collier said. date low high rmla
Collier reported that this 623 74 100 02

was the greatest number of 6 24 67 83
entries from Knox County to 6 25 66 94
ever compete in the final* 6 26 69 97
One hundred ninety-four 6-27 73 95
4-H'ers and horses were en 6-28 71 99
tered in Ihe show. 6 29 73 103

wm

Bicentennial 
Weekend Slated

iNVITINQ A CUSTOMER INTO THE MINI MALL Is Lady Bug Shoppe owner, 
Mrs Dessie Egenbacher, at right, who prepares to open the door for Mrs David 
Lorenz and children. Sarah and Luke (In stroller). Sarah is hidden from view 
beside her mother. The  Mini M all, an entirely new concept for this area, Is 
celebrating its second anniversary this weekend Th e  old-fashioned bench at 
right is a new addition.

Mini Mall Celebrating Anniversary
With this weekend marking 

our nation's 200th birtuday. 
another anniversary (or birth
day) will be in ihe making and 
that is the second anniversary' 
of Knox City's Mini Mall, 
which opened its doors in July 
of 1974 after much planning.

Knox City women. Mr*. 
Dessie Fgenhacher and Mrs. 
Romain Stubbs, opened the 
Mini Mall two years ag» after 
their brother. Bobby Day, 
who is associated with 
Gondacre-Day Real Estate in 
Lubbock, promoted and de

veloped the new concept in 
businesses by taking the large 
corner building and convert
ing it into a Mini Mall for 
Knot City. Day got the idea 
after seeing several in opera
tion on the High Plains.

Four businesses operate in 
the Mini Mall. Mrs Egcn 
bacher opened The Lady Bug 
Shoppe, Mrs. Stubbs ac
quired Ihe American Handi 
craf's franchise and opened 
The Art Stall. Kenneth 
Crownover opened an old 
fashioned ice cream parlor 
called Pa Pa'a Place, and a 
shon time later, a beauty 
shop. The Styling Stall was 
added. The Styling Stall is 
operated by Shirley Hudgens, 
Joan Ray and Karen Byrd

Dessie has not only expan 
ded her dress shop but has 
added a line of infant wear 
Her dress shop features cloth 
ing for teenagers and women 
All tspes of sportswear and 
casual wear, in addition lo 
lingerie and hose, hand bags, 
costume jewelry, sunglasses, 
and cosmetics are available

Remain also sponsors clas
ses in decoupage. tole paint
ing. water colors and macra- 
me at various times. She also 
has eipanded her shop, ta
king in another stall for 
classes and the display of the 
various arts. Romain is be
coming known for her purses
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OOPS I Thlt Santa F« freight train darallad Saturday morning about ona mila 
north of Rochaatar as II wa» I rivaling north toward O'Brian Kan Crownovar of 
Knox City raportad that ha wltnaaaad fha mlahap and Kan Mid that it actually 
look ad lika alow motion aa fha wheels of ona of tha car* containing grain 
ramalnad on tha tracks whlla tha car cama loose and moved out almost to tha 
adga of tha highway Two cars of whaat and two cars of ahaetrock ovartumed 
No other information was available as of press time, ao no estimate of the 
damage could be raportad
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RANDY COALE
..service representative

Coales Move 
To Knox City

Lone Star Gas Company 
has named Randy Coale as its 
ycrvice representative, sue 
treading Buford Wright, who 
was transferred to Archer 
City. He will serve Rochester 
O'Brien. Benjamin, and Knox 
City.

Coale, who has been with 
ihe company for three and a 
half years, is a native of 
Wichita Falls where his pa 
rents, Mr and Mr*. Ken 
Coale, reside.

He and his wife. Becky, 
also a native of Wichita Fall*, 
are the parents of a 14 month- 
old son. Keith. Becky's pa 
rents, Mr and Mrs. Gerald 
Terrell now live at Lake Amon 
Carter near Bowie.

The Coales moved here 
from Frisco and purchased 
the former residence of Mr 
and Mrs Glen Dake at "MO 
South Fourth Street.

They attend the First Uni
ted Methodist Church.

Q .W . Coats In 
Abilene Hospital

G .W  (Jack) Coat* was 
admitted to West Tesas Me 
dual Center in Abilene Tue* 
day of this week.

According to hi* wife. 
Bonnie. Jack went to Abilene 
for a check-up. hut was 
hospital wed and put in tnten 
slve care.

She reported that he will 
probably be a patient there 
far about seven day*.

Correspondence may be 
addressed to him in care of 
Ihe hospital

of original design and has 
shipped some out-of-state.

Her husband. Jack, ope
rates The Frame Shop and 
creates beautiful frames es
pecially designed for the cus
tomer

In addition to ice cream. 
Pa-Pa's Place ha* sundaes, 
popcorn, fountain drinks, and 
coffee ll is a popular place for 
youngsters as well as others 
to gather for a treat both 
morning and afternoon

Styling Stall operators work 
three days during the week 
with Mrs Hudgens open on 
Wednesdays. Mrs. Ray on 
Thursdays and Mrs Byrd on 
Fridays.

This weekend the Mini 
Mall, in observing its second 
anniversary. invites everyone 
to come in and register for 
door prizes. No purchase is 
necessary and a drawing will 
be held Saturday afternoon

The Lady Bug Shoppe also 
has an anniversary summer 
sale in progress with many 
bargains for shoppers inclu
ding reduction' of Center 
Stage items, lank tops, 
shorts, pant suits, ladies' Levi 
shirts and one group of blou
ses.

Free popcorn and balloon* 
will be given away during the 
anniversary celebration July 
1 .2 , and 3, and a clown will be 
there for the big weekend.

Jo White Opens 
Shop In Rochester

Jo White is announcing the 
opening of her beauty shop. 
The Head Hunter, in Roches 
ter located across the street 
north of Smith Funeral Home

A graduate of Garland's 
Beauty School in Abilene, Jo 
will offer shampoo*, sets, 
color, frosting, permanent*, 
and manicures in addition to 
styling and blower cuts for 
both men and women.

Hours for the new business 
will be from 9:00 a m to 5:00 
p.m. on Wednesdays. Thurs
days, and Fridays and on 
Saturdays from 8 00 a m to 
2:00 p.m Jo explained that 
the shop phone ha* not been 
installed but ax soon as it ia. 
Ihe number will be published 
in the News lor her custo
mers' convenience.

A* sn opening special, Jo is 
offering the new Geest Feel
ing' permanent during Ihe 
week of July 14 through 21 at 
the reduced poce of 112.50.

Jo and her family live in 
O'Bnen and her husband. 
Johnny, is employed by Koch 
Oil Company They are the 
parents of two daughters, 
Ginger, an eighth grader and 
Sandy, who will be in the 
second grade this fall

Citizens across the country 
are creating the focal points 
for our Nation's Bicentennial 
Flag tributes, prayer services, 
readings of the Declaration of 
Independence, bell ringing, 
candle lighting, dedications, 
parade* and time rap*ule 
programs are the major 
activities being included in 
the July 4th Weekend plans of 
communities across the 
country.

In keeping with the nation's 
200th birthday, Knoi City is 
joining the many towns and 
communities across the Uni
ted Stales in celebrating the 
momentous occasion this 
weekend.

Plans have been completed 
for an action packed weekend 
with many activities sche
duled for the enjovment of 
residents and their family 
member* who live out-of- 
town.

Slated this weekend are the 
annual Arts and Crafts Show, 
the annual Knox City Country 
Club's Men’s Partnership 
Golf Tourney, and the Knox 
City Bicentennial Commis
sion's July Fourth Celebra 
non which begins at 5:00 
o'clock Sunday afternoon at 
the City Park and concludes 
with a worship service 

The Chamber of Commerce 
has chosen this weekend for 
its annual Arts and Crafts 
Show to be held in the 
American Legion Hall

Entries will be accepted 
Thursday (today) from 9 a.m. 
toS p.m. and Friday from 9 to 
10 a m only. The building 
will be closed Friday after
noon forjudging, according to 
Mrs Doris Crownover. 
secretary-manager

The show will be open to 
the public Saturday from 9 
a m to 7 p.m. and again on 
Sunday from I to 5 p.m. The 
extra lime on Sunday has 
been added for those persons 
who work on Saturday as well 
as those who have Sunday 
guests who would like to 
attend The Sunday schedule 
will also coincide with July 
Fourth activities planned to 
begin at the City Park at 5:00 
o'clock. Mrs Crownover ca
ptained.

Exhibitors may pick up 
work after 5:00 p.m Sunday 
or on Monday morning from 9 
to 10 o'clock. Only baked 
goods may be removed Satur
day evening. Mrs Crownover 
said.

New categories this year 
include Baked and Canned 
Foods. Decorated Shirts in 
the Crafts Division, and a 
special one-time-only Bicen
tennial Division.

Best of Show trophies will 
be awarded in the eight 
disistont: Art, China Paint 
ing. Handwork. Crafts, 
Foods. Collections, Bicenten
nial and Miscellaneous and a 
Bcvt of Show given in Youth 
and C hildren competition 

Rules for this year's show 
art as follows:

1 . Entry fee will be .25 per 
entry fot children and youth 
and .50 for adults.

2 Any entry taking a 
ribbon or trophy in previous 
local shows will not be eligi
ble

3 All work must be .that of 
entrant

4 All painling* must be 
either mounted or framed, 
reads for banging All collec
tion* must be suitably dia 
plaved

5 Anyone desiring to sell 
exhibited work may do so with 
the stipulation they do not 
have the price displayed on 
Ihe item before judging, and 
that it may not be removed 
from the premise* until after 
the show A small commission 
of |0%  will be charged on all 
M ies

t» Entries will be accepted

and mav be picked up at the 
times given above.

Entry blanks may be picked 
up ai the Chamber office. Die 
Mini Mall, or at the American 
Legion Hall as participants 
come in. Mrs. Crownover 
vaid.

Chance* will be sold on an 
original oil painting by Marye 
Hope Carr. There ia no 
admission charge, but gueats 
are asked to register. General 
chairperson this year is 
Melanie Whitley, with other 
local helpers. Elaine Lewis. 
Romain Stubbs, Lillian Rar 
Verhalen, Marye Hope Carr, 
Frankie Baker. Jewel Lea, 
Frances King. and Mrs 
Crownover.

Big doings are in store for 
guests and members at the 
Knox City Country Club 
where the annual Men's Part
nership Low Ball golf tourna
ment will be held July 3 and 
4 preceded by a Pro-Am oo 
Friday afternoon

Entry fee includes a ticket 
to the Friday evening barbe
cue and Saturday night 
dance. Entries wdl be accep
ted until 6 p.m. Friday, but 
will be cut off at 72 teams, a 
spokesman said. Prizes will 
be top grade irons, wood, and 
golf bags in each flight 

A buffet luncheon will be 
served on Sunday at the 
Country Club and townspeo
ple and their guests arc 
invited to join golfers in the 
various activities this week 
end Tickets will be available

Seu WEEKEND Pg. 6

Truscott Musical 
Slated Sat., July 3

Big plans are in the making
for Truscott'* annual Country 
Town Saturday Night to be 
July 3 in downtown Truacott 
beginning at 7:30 o'clock

Area musicians will be on 
hand to provide entertain
ment to the spectators free of 
charge.

Everyone ia invited back to 
the Good Old Days" fun and 
entertainment under the itarx 
in the friendly little town of 
Truscott a* noted by their ad 
elsewhere in thi* week's 
News.

Gillespie Baptists 
Set Special Service

Special activities are 
planned at the Gillespie Bap
tist Church Sunday. July 4.

Dinner on the grounds will 
be served following Sunday 
School and morning worship 
service. Then at 2:00 p.m ., a 
dedicatory service will be held 
with the Rev Ray Milhoan, 
former pastor now with Trini
ty Baptist Church in Stamford 
doing the preaching

Everyone ia welcome to 
attend, according to the Rev. 
Foster Smith, pastor

Fire Chief Asks 
Drivers’ Cooperation

Fire Chief A T .  (Drew) 
Holcomb (* asking that peraon* 
do not drive over the fire hose 
while it is citended during a 
fire or dunng a fire check.

Several incident* lately 
have caused Holcomb to re
mind drivers to either turn 
around and go another direc
tion or wait until the hose Is 
recoiled, at running over H 
causes considerable damage.

Did You Know
Thai Mrs Thelma Rutledge. 
Meadow. Teas* 79345 aub- 
scribe* to The Knox County 
News?

AMBULANCE -  658-3376
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Do you reed to m v c 'H* 
S i A T !  FARM A T T O
INSURANCE 15%

••••••
ST A T !  FARM Hv.ni* Owner*
20%

o% Interest or r*w car 
financing including SERi K  F 
LIFE lor term of loan 

••••••
U F t  INSl RANCE with O n '
derds up to "*5% bv the 23fd 
year.

LEO r m C I  1*51 RANCE 
422-425*) la Mundav ID23 tfc

FOUND - Rocking chair on 
farm to market road umth of 
town Call 658-3322. I

Dr. C.l. Cnawill

h t n

tlS 773 3542

S t w H r i

P attern s
w ith  a

W E S T E R N  F la ir

F ARM FOR SALE: bO acres of 
good land out of the NF 4 of 
section hi. Block B G H AH  
RR Company Survey leva ted 
approximated 2.5 miles NF. of 
Vera in knot County. Trias. 
Sellers to retain V: of usual 
I N non participating royally 
interest foe 20 vears Sealed 
bids will be received by the 
Estate of l .L . Richards, de 
ceased, until II  JO a ni Wed 
nevdav, July 7, 197b Sellers 
reserv.- the right to reject any 
bid not deemed adequate. 
Terms CASH, and upon eae- 
cutum of sales contract with 
purchaser depositing in es
crow 10%  of sales price as 
earnest money, time will be 
given to process loans Sub- 
mu bids to Bobby D Burnett. 
Attorney At Law. P O  Boa 
447, Munday, Tetas 7bJ7|.
6 10 4tc

PLOW DISC'S. Chisel Sweeps 
and Spikes. Servis Shredder 
Parts Bearirgs for all makes. 
Few belts. EGENBACHER 
IM P l . bS» J242 8 21 tfc

ROUNDER custom Hay 
Baling • 1500 lb Bales
Contact James Welch or call 
NW 2517 nights. b-24 8tp

HELP W A N TE D  • Knot City 
Laundry Contact Walter 
Rauch, or Phone 4SA3440.
7-1 2tc

Streams In 
Desert Places
By O ZEL.LE STEPHENS

• 1253

LADIES
TW O PIECE O U TFIT  

HIP HUGGER PANTS  
ANO FITTED BLOUSE  
WITH FANCY YOKES  

Pent* m t  thr#« in
ch#* below the waist, 
have front fly closing 
and featurs a fancy 
yoke down tha entire 
leg The blouse has 
matching yokes on front 
and back stand up 
collar and sat in 
sleeves

P rin te d  p a tte rn  
• 1253 m sues 6 to 18 
Send *3 00 for this 
pattern add 50C
handling and postage 
Send to

S u u  • Panama
P 0 • -  aa. Or*i «M

Hwr«i T«a«« 740$ I

"Love is not jealous, or 
conceited. Love envieth not; 
love vauntrth not itself; is not 
puffed up. (I  Corinthians 
I3:4b( Thoughts of genero
sity are found tn these state
ments. Love never boils with 
jealousy. Love is not posses
sive. Others mav have better 
advantages at times than you 
do. but remember love does 
not stumble over such things 
The measure of your love 
toward your neighbor it the 
measure of your love of God 
Love never fails Love never 
desires things that belong to 
others Every thing we have 
belongs to God. nothing it 
ours We have no right to be 
envious of anything or any 
body Paul said I count all 
things but loss, for the etcel- 
lency of the knowledge of 
Christ Jesus ' By learning to 
count everything as the 
Lord's and not mine, has 
solved mans problems It will 
help you to remember that 
every thing in the world 
belongs to God He has 
loaned it all to us for just a 
little while When we use all 
H r gives ut to his glory , we 
know his promise that He 
wished above all things that 
»e  prosper and live with joy 
and happiness until he comes 
for us.

BAYLOR MILLING CO
Thnickmortoi Highway. Sey 
m.nir Custom M m r g  - Pel 
leiir g Tour gram or ours 
Rar gc cubes, creep feeds, 
hog feeds, start to fir tab 
IW8 3921 10-10 tfc

FOUND • White chihuahua 
with palomino ears and twio 
spots on back Call 55* 35'’*) 
or come by 201 South Second 
M  Ik

SEE TO U R  M U N IM E N T S
before you bus More thar 50 
devigrv to choose from Also 
curb work J.C . McGee 
10-21 tfc

i r S  TER R IFIC  the way we re
selling Blur lustre to clean 
rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric vhampooer. SI 
Perry's, Knox City. 7-1 Itc

IF TO C  N EED  FER TILIZE R
see Herbert Beltirghausrr or
call 658-3817. 12-IS tfc

G A R A G E SALE (si I South 
Third Kids clothes and other 
junk Thursday afternoon and 
all das Friday. 7-1 lip

ADD T H E  KN O X  C O U N TY  
Com Medal to vour collection 
of county coins. For brochure 
write COINS. Truscott, Texas 
79260 6-24 Ju

I need listings on all kinds of 
homes and land anywrherr 
Wallace Moor hi nice. Mun 
day. Texas Phone HI7
422-4M2 i 2*) mm

HELP W A N TE D  Ladv to do
maid work Apply in person at 
City Motel. 6-24 2tc

PI M P S-lm galion Domes 
tic Formation testing ■ Well 
Drilling We pull and repair 
all type pumps Kca Pump 
Company. Throckmorton 
Highway. Haskell. Tex. Call
.'■i hours 117-464-3372. or
locally, Hester Irrigation 
65* 3918 3-25 tfc

FARM  * RANCH W ELDING.
portable welder. Buildirg 
pipe for sale, differert sues 
Will build per t and barrs 
Call Homer Rolstor. 81’  454- 
3341. Berjamir., 116 tfc

o . H. B ortU y 
Registered

Public Surveyor
M* 2454 

Sey— r. Trtas

T H E  G O O D  O LD  D A Y S '

Remember what July 4th weekend was Ilka
whan you wara a kid In a littla country town?

It was a warm and friandly tima back in thoaa 
days, a piaaaant ttma. a happy tima

There was music and tinging and laughtsr In 
tha ttraatt Sun Dron/ad man in boots tradsd lias 
about drouths and cowt and tha maan kid thing* 
thay did 20 ysart ago that thair tons had bet tar 
not do At tha concession stand, smiling, mothtrly 
woman fad frtandt and naighbors and gava back 
country court sty with tha changs

Tha littla kids playod chats up and down tha 
sidewalk and tha big onsa playsd chats cluster ad 
around a stora front - with grins and sparkling 
ayas and joking

It was a warm and friandly tima, a piaaaant 
tima. a happy tima It was back in tha good old 
days, whan psopia had tima to visit togsthsr it 
was.....

JU L Y  3. 1976

REMEMBER?

You will. If you coma to our frsa jam boras undsr 
tha stars in downtown Truscott. 17 milts south of 
Crowell. on Highway 6. 7 30 p m , Saturday. July

C O U N TR Y  TO W N  S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T
-Tha kind of memory you wont to heve-

L O M i Or* vear old G R E A T 
DANE, answers to the .-xme 
of D UKE If tound csll
743 3559 REW ARD 6 -3 tfc

HI N EIG H BOR ! Tried Blur 
Lustre for cleaning carpels' 
It's super! Rent etectru 
shampooer. 11 City Hard 
ware. 7-1 I k

W A TER  w e l l  d r i l l i n g

irrigation and domestic, also 
lest pumping Call W P 
Mise. Haskell (HI 7) N64 3727 
I H ife

PART T IM E  help needed al 
Knox County News Speed 
ivpmg not a facto*, but 
accuracy required Apply in 
person.
7-1 tfc

CAR D  OF TH A N K S
We wish to thank each of 

our friends for the prayers, 
flowers, plants, visits and 
cards sent to Ivan dunng his 
vtas in ihe hospital in Wichita 
Falls

Mr and Mrs Ivan Semler
7-1 Itp

CARD OF TH A N K S
We want to express our 

sincere thanks to Hob Smith 
and staff. First Baptist 
Church of O'Brien. Res Lee 
Fields. Rev. James Patterson 
and to all of our friends for the 
many prayers, lovely flowers, 
cards, calls and food sent to 
us tn the loss of our mother. 
Ada Underwood.

May God's richest hies 
sings rest upon you all.

The E .E . Underwood Family 
The E W. Underwood Family 

The Jack Alexander Family 
71 Itc

CARD OF TH A N K S
In the loss of our mother, 

words are inadequate to ex- 
press our sincere appreciation 
to all of our mans friends and 
rclatises for the stsits. cards, 
flowers, food and prayers 
extended to us.

Mav God bless each one of 
you in a special way.

The Children of 
M rv Della Dutton

7-1 Itc

News Notes 
from the

Brazos Valley Care Home

TVl..
(  ounty I

IH A T  IN A CCO R D A N CE 
W ITH  SECT ION JO 05 OF 
IM F PENAL CO D E OF T E X 
AS • CRIM INAL TRESPASS 
(SEN A TE B i l l  I I I  PASSED 
BV T H E  62nd LEG ISLA
TURE!. N O TR  E IS HEREBY 
GIVEN TH A T  ALL LANDS 
OF T H E  W T  W AGGONER 
E S TA TE  ARE POSTED • 
SAVE AND EX C EP T 
W HERE W R ITTE N  PFRMIS 
SION IS GIVEN T O  CO M E 
UPON TH E  SAM E

K IL L E N M  M OORE 
3-11 tic I MUSI EE

N O TR  E T O  BIDDERS
The Knox County Commis
sioners Court i* advertising
for bids to purchase an auto
mobile for use by the Sheriff"a 
Department of Knox County. 
A used 1973 Ford car will be 
traded in on Ihe new car. 
Specifications can be puked 
up in the office of the County 
Judge Bids will be opened 
the 12th day of July. I976 at 
10 00 a m. in the County 
Courthouse. Benjamin. Texas 
in open court The Commit- 
sloners Court reserves ihe 
right to reject any and all 
bids.

Sam E. Clont* 
County Judge 

Knox County
6-24 2tc

Mr* Hob Smith. Mrs 
Hogr and virs Graham were 
callers of i. jmeroua ones at 
the home last week

Foursquare Church held 
services at the home last Sun
day.

Bessie Bell Michael* of 
Rochester visited her niece, 
Eda Fay Pounds and her 
sister. Mrs Florence Burlr 
son

M r. Buchanan was happy 
to see his daughter and 
family, the K I .  Whites of 
Lubbock.

Mrs Beasley had as her 
guests her daughter Irene and 
Norman Lusk of Abilene. 
Pauline Brown of Ptainview
and Comne and Johnnie Ca
gle of Lubbock

Lee Roy Davis and wife 
called on hi* dad. M r Davit, 
and also on Mr*. Beaaley.

M r Carney had as his 
guest Gladys Stephens 

Mr Tallant was glad to see 
his daughter and husband. 
M r and Mrs Bill Hammond 
of Tuscola.

Mrs Elmo Stephens. M r 
and Mrs Faubion and grand 
son, Leslie Kunkel of Jones 
boro were callers on Mr*. 
McAulev.

Mrs McBealh had a boat of 
visitors. Some of them were 
Hettic Michael of Rochrster, 
M r and Mrs Sam Jones of 
O'Brien. M r and Mrs Arthur 
Crownover. Mrs. Eva Pen 
man. Mrs Gentry Day and 
Mttrt and Mandi Welch of 
Crowell.

Lilly Vannoy has returned 
to us after spending a few 
day* in the Haskell hospital 

Louise Rains was a visitor 
of her dad. Mr. Davis.

Margaret Ann and Cheryl 
Hill of Munday called on M r 
Waldnp

Clyde Ray. his wife and 
grandchildren spent time with 
is mother. Mrs. Rav.
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B a k e r -  
In s u r

454-11

FREE 3299. GAZEBO 
Rag I star Each Call-Do 
not nood to bo prooont 
to win Worth Sowing 
BUIE'S-STAM FOR D

SALE DUTCH BOY 
Outside Lata* PAINT 
SS.95 Gal - l i  50 Ot. 

BUIE'S - STAMFORD 
91S/773-3634

K N O X  C O U N T Y  
F A R M  B U R E A U

P O. Drawer F
Munday. Texas 76371

Bob Bohanon
Now Phono Numbers 

Office [817] 422-4556 
[817] 422-4555 

Home (817)422-4171

Mrs Hollingsworth of R„ 
Chester paid a visit to Mi 
Wald rip Georgia Bingham 
also called on him.

Mrs H P Horton of Dallas 
was a visitor of her sister. 
CHO Elliot.

Mrs Pool » * '  happy to see 
Virginia Eakman. Donald and 
Holly Lyn Ray of Chico 

Mabel Coates and Mrs 
Wilhite were visitors of Mrs 
Williamson. Maggie Jones of 
Munday came to see her 
mother. M rs Griffith

Jimmie Morgan of Waco 
and M r and Mr*. Janies 
Dutton of Earth were visitors 
of M r Waldrip.

M r. Roberts' granddaugh 
ter and husband. M r and 
Mrs. Don Turner of Los 
Angeles. California, came by 
to see him M r and Mrs. T  V 
Jackson of Terral. Oklahoma 
were also here.

July birthdays include Vel
ma Tillinghast and Katie 
Strickland, both July 7; Eda 
Fay Pounds. July 25 and 
Grace Dudney. July 27.

P A T T Y ’S 
P O O D L E

PARLOR
409 S Foley 

Seym our, Texas 76360 
SAH GREEN STAMPS 

Clipping Rata*
110 4 Up 

Puppy Rates 
SB 4 Up

By Appointment Only 
888-5212 or 888-2820 
Open Tuet. thru Sat.

9 to 5

TH R IF TY  OFFICE EQUIPI
C O M P L E T E  SALES & SEP 

P .0 . Box 1828 
Vernon, Texas 

For local service, call 658-311 
or leave machine at 

Tha  Knox County New
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S U P P L I E S

H ES TE R  IRRIGATION
East Main ALTON HESTER 864-3811

Wa ha vs received a new shipment of material 
GIVE US A TRY - ALL WORK GUARANTEED¥

CHARLIE’S
UPHOLSTERY
Shop Phone Home Phone

§ *88-2987 VERA. TEXAS 888-3146 :j

PLUM! 
HEATH

and 
Alr-CondWMl

JERRY'S PLUMI
658-3322 207 N. Central

ITiere arr some things in life you know like the 
back of your hand. Like the excitement of harvest- 
time. The smile of a friend. And the way your dog 
always runs to greet you when you come home from a 
hard day.

At Olney Savings, we know savings and how to 
give you the service you deserve.

O ur savings plans are completely versatile so you 
can save your own special way. And we're dedicated 
to serving you the way you want to be served.

You also get sound financial advice. And we pledge to 
keep ahead of all your financial needs by continually 
adding new services. *%— v

Come to Olney Savings today. O r call and we ll come see you We
better than ever before 'Cause savings and service are 

old hat at Olney Savings -------

. O L N E Y
SA V IN G S

Olnrr Seymour laekaboro Bridgeport and Nocun*

L, jvji’

I m -

Savings and service are old hat
al Olney Sawings.

|4*uu|
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Mill* fierce 
several day* 
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who is 
with the 

Monday for 
•nd visit with 

Gertrude 
and Johnny. 

Ljis of Mr. and 
p̂ett and altvn- 
onnng aciivi- 

and Mrs. 
and sons, 

of Baytown. 
Barnett 

Mr. and Mrs. 
of Lubbock

Mrs Ed Earl 
Faye Dicky, 

and Mrs Mae 
Antonio v isited 
sand attended 

over the week-

Homcr Beard 
t here Saturday 
ommg
rs. A. (iolden 
Idren home for 

ind to enjoy the 
| They were Mr 

Golden and 
I Mr and Mr\ 

o( Sprmgtown; 
[ Gnu- SKA an 

Golden of 
nesota; M r. 

6b D (iolden 
i Hamilton and 

and Mrs. 
f family, stt ot 

f and the J C.
of Benjamin 

Mrs Harold 
ives spent the 

His mother. 
Ifelch. who had 

Jthem, returned 
|with them.

N B Gillen 
j  and Mrs. Loyd 
|Fort Worth visi  

her, Mrs. Cora 
|d attended the 

Her daughter, 
of Houston, also

uests of Mrs. 
► ind enjoying 

ung were Mr. 
>̂b Mein/er and 
uquerque. New 

■ tJna Earl Mil- 
rdo. New 

and Mrs. Bert 
For Worth. Mr 
flic Joe Mcirucr 
ills. Buck Mem- 
lof Hale Center. 

Nav D. Burnett 
Plainview and 

Mers of Benja-

•*mi 'o.i. v
I two dav s m the 
| fast week with 

I his family, the 
“ ns >f Hamlin.

I ’hey went to Sii

Vrs. Billy Jay 
[ f  n VS rth and 
1  Sieve Gunner of 
f'dthe Bud ( on 

! »«kend
of the 

"  •*» Mr and 
" 8«ion of Wi
Mr and Mrs. 

'°f B Paso, and
• ' H Mist

Benson of 
Khter Tom 

mie Gail of Austin spent last 
week with iheir parents Mrs. 
Tommy Benson and children
touted the family for the 
weekend.

Weekend guests and home
coming "goers" visiting the 
Lee Snailunis were their 
children. Mrs Floyd Nunley 
and Mona Kay and Mrs. 
Arden Rogers, Krislin and 
.lavson of Amarillo. Mr. and 
Mrs Hilly Snailum of Abi
lene. M r. and Mrs. Dsrr 
Snailum. Darla and Mark of 

Fori Stockton. M r and Mrs. 
led Snailum of Htvuston, M r. 
and Mrs. Charles Snailum of 
laFors. M r. and Mrs. Boh B 
IN alt of Plainview. Mrs Shir- 
lev Leaverton of San Jose. 
California and M r and Mrs. 
Jerry Snailum, Todd. Angi, 
and Lori of Plano Others 
visiting in the Snailum home 
were M r. and Mrs. Jim Pulse 
of Olney Springs, Colorado. 
M r and Mrs Nile Bryant of 
Floydada. L .J. Johnson and 
Sandra of Pecos. Mrs. Tom* 
mye Collins of Seattle. W a
shington. Roline Freehling of 
Amarillo. Peggy and Evelyn 
Shropshire of New Deal, and 
Fred louis Crenshaw of M er
kel.

Fred Crenshaw of Matador 
attended the weekend home
coming festivities.

Mr and Mrs. Don Jennings 
of Wichita Falls and Nila Beth 
Swanner of Arlington atten
ded the Coody reunion recent-.

•y
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Dikes 

and family of Fort Worth
attended the homecoming 
and visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Grady 
Hudson and family of Hale 
Center were here for the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Melton 
of Ralls were here for the
homecoming.

M r. and Mrs. Billy D 
Powers. M r and Mrs. Steve 
Powers and M r. and Mrs. 
Danny Robinson of Midland 
were here for the homecom
ing and to visit the C .B . 
Clowcrs.

Homecoming guests of
Mrs. Clodell Duke were her
children. M r. and Mrs. Butch 
Duke and Marian of Sweet
water and M r. and Mrs. 
Darrell Sawyers and son of 
Old Glory. They also visited 
their sisters and their fami
lies. the Denny McOarthvs 
and Jan Pollock and Wendv.

M r. and Mrs. Don Hall and 
daughter of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Joe Hunt and daughters 
of Goree visited the Hester 
Halls during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Daniels 
and family of Prairie Hill 
visited his sister and family, 
the Buddv Tolsons and atten
ded the homecoming.

M r. and Mrs. Jack Whitten 
and daughters of Versailles. 
Missouri spent the weekend 
with the Bill Ryders, the Davy 
Oxfords and the Donnie Ry
ders.

Recent guests of Mrs. Au
drey Nolan for a visit and 
homecoming were her chil
dren, Virginia Thomas of San 
Antonio. Mr and Mrs. Lynn 
Stevens and family of Doug 
las. Wyoming. Mrs. T .B  
Brown and Tern  of Lubbock 
and M r and Mrs Dean Nolan 
of Paducah.

Mr, and Mrs. Royce Ste
vens and family of SafTord, 
Arizona were here over the 
weekend for homecoming

Weekend guests of Mrs 
Alltc Moorhouse and James 
were Mr. and Mrs David 
Kyle and Dak Moorhouse and 
Gerry Mowery of Pueblo, 
Colorado Mr and Mrs. Seth 
Woods of the Mastervm 
Ranch of Paducah. Buster 
McLaury of 6666 Ranch. 
Guthrie. Barbara Swearengin 
of Paducah. John Ed Jones of 
Stephenville. and Lota Spikes 
of Wichita Falls.

j  u >  k n  u  u  h  1 1
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Benjamin’s Parade Highlights ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

PREPARING TO JOIN THE PARADE SATURDAY AFTERNOON in Beniamin
was this group honoring the Hom ecom ing Queen of 1949. Mrs Bonita Snailum 
Pyatt ol Plainview. seated on her throne at left Other participants were
unidentified.

PIONEER QUEEN AND HER COURT taking part in the Benjamin Bicentennial 
and Hom ecom ing Parade Saturday afternoon are. from left Queen Doris Beaver 
M ulky of Oklahoma C ity. Zena W a ld ro n , Allte Moorhouse. Lou Ella Tolson, 
Kathlene M elton, and G ertrude Jones Standing back of the float is Son Propps

TAKIN G FIRST PLACE in the antique division In the Benjamin parade Saturday 
afternoon was this entry from M onday. Th e  1931 Model A  Sports Roadster, 
owned and driven by M r. and M rs Doris Dickerson of M unday, carries valuable 
cargo In its famed rum ble seat - the Bicentennial Royalty crowned at M unday 
Friday night including the Bicentennial Queen, center, L iz Andrade, pictured 
with Princess K e rri Baker, left, and D u cness Bernadette Kuehler. at right

HONOR GUARD FROM OYESS AIR FORCE BASE

N O TICE T O  
BEN JAM IN  
READERS

Details of the Benjamin 
Homecoming Parade were not 
available as of press time, but 
in a telephone conversation 
with parade officials Wednes
day noon, it was learned that 
complete information would 
be furnished the News for 
nest week’s paper.

April Savings Bonds 
Sales Are Reported

M .L. Wiggins. county 
chairman for the Savings 
Bonds Program in Knox coun
ty. reported sales of Series E 
and H United States Savings 
Bonds in the amount of 
S6,25\00 for April 1976 
Sales for the first four months 
of the year totaled SSI.061.00 
which represents 28% of their 
assigned dollar goal.

Sales in Texas during the 
month amounted to S21.912.- 
800 while sales for the four- 
month period lotaled SHS. • 
165,176 with 35% of the 
yearb sales goal of S272.4 
million achieved.

IN LUBBOCK
Mr and Mrs. Neal Logan 

were in Lubbock Saturday 
visiting with their son and hit 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Lanny 
Logan, Ethan and Christian.

MINUTE MEN DRILLTEAM FROM FT SILL

thof JULY

A N N O U N C I N G
the opening of

The Head Hunter Beauty Shop 
in Rochester

Jo While, owner/operator

Wednesday - Thursday - Friday 9 to 5 
Saturday 8 to 2

O P EN IN G  SP ECIA L - JU L Y  14 T H R U  21 
Reg. $15.50 “ Great Feeling”  Permanent only $12.50

(Shop located across street from Smith Funeral Home)

SAFETY BOOTS

Y o u 're  looking at a pair of the moat long laat 
inglv  com fortable work boota aver built. A n d  
the moat popular H i m  5 through IS , A  to 
double E  C o m a  aaa Y o u  may wear 'em out 
e v e n tu a lly - but y o u 'll have to work at it.

I--------------------- 1
j R E D  W O N G

M  IS’ 7 k iw i CHv

S TO R E W ID E

SUMMER SALE
July 1st thru July 10

2 0 ° / o t o 40%
on brand names such as 

Queen Casual, Jonathan Logan, 
Butte Knit, Bleaker Street, 

Act III, Ship 'n Shore, and Levi’s

Boutique
Estelle Hawkins

W h ere  You Buy the Beat For Lees
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f r j l i r ' l M V
SUPER M A R K ETS

KNO X CITY

S P E C IA L S  G O O D  
T H O R . , F R I . , S A T .

J U L Y  1 2  3
STOCK UP NOW FOR 
HOLIDAY WEEKEND!

g  We will be closed 
H  M o n d ay -T o  celebrate 
P  Independence Day!

14-OZ.
BOTTLES

The backbone oi this nation

Since Colonial times, the larmers of 
America have fed a  growing nation 
Working long, hard hours, braving the 
elem ents of nature, the farm er has 
labored to put food on our tables We are 
grateful tc all the farming communities 
in this great nation, without them we 
would not eat1 ARMOUR STAR

FRAN KS*.

T-BONE
STEAKS

SIRLOIN 1 
STEAKS LONG HORN BEEF

CHEESE CUTLETS

D O U B L E

S & H GREEN STAMPS 
W E D N E S D A Y S

• M l

0» w Si Df f



K N O X  C ITY

M SYSTEM GRADE A MEDIUM

DOZEN

PKG.

July 1, 1976 KNOX COUNTY NEWS PAGE FIVE ,

6 3 * *
" 'fR IfN D lY

PEACHES 1
SWEET SOUTHERN

IBS.

GRAPES________ _‘ 4 9 c l
S O L D E N  M  y  _  m
BANANAS_______1 0 c a
Potatoes ‘ 8 7 9 CI
E X . F A N C Y  RED D E L I C I O U S

APPLES_____
CHERRIES

3 LBS.

LB

$100 I

4 9 c §
KOUNTRY FRESH

M I L K
(NO RETURN)

CALLON PLASTIC JUC

KOUNTRY FRESH HOT D06 - OR

HAMBURGER BUNS
8 COUNT 0 0

DIAMOND
K O U N T R Y  F R E S H

n U I T  D R IN K S SHORTENING I
LEMON-ORANGE 

OR PUNCH
GAL. PLASTIC JUG

MIRACLE WHIP
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

J&i-BABV
SHAMPOO

W  01. K 6. I *

7 9 '

ANACIN
TABLETS
too C0UNT-RE6. 51.77

« 1 . 3 9

Marsh mallows _ _ 49c
Toilet Tissue r : ™  4__™. 69c
Paper Towels _____ J>°“° 49c
Gala Napkins.__“ i or__.4_PK_GS Si- 
Aluminum F o iL ^ Ê - - - | “ - -  59c 
Paper Plates 79c
Ranch Style Beans. J £ - .4:“ . SI.
Barbecue S a u c e d 5___59c
Jell-0 Gelatin__$1.

Sm IS A  @ »  @ © HW ® HW ^

ft *

1
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W T C C  Voicing 
Opposition To  Bills

Weil T r ia l  Chamber of
Commerce is voicing strong 
opposition to two bills now 
pending in Congress that 
would have a detrimental 
effect upon this nation's en
ergy supplies.

In two position papers, 
adopted by the Board of 
Directors of the West Trias 
Chamber of Commerce at its 
annual convention in Del Rio, 
W TCC is opposing the so- 
called compromise bill on 
natural gas price controls (S 

; 14221. In a second position 
v paper W TC C  is eiprrssing its 
;- opposition to portions of the 
; proposed las reform act. H R
:j. 10012.

W TCC is pleased that the 
. 'Senate recognizes that action 

needs to be taken to modify 
present unrealistic natural 
gas regulations, but believes 
tha S 3422 will not accom
plish the desired result of 
generating masimum domes
tic gas supply but will, in fact, 
do the opposite

W E E K E N D 
From lYifce One

for the barbecue, luncheon 
and dance

Many more Fourth of July 
activities have been finalized 
with the Bicentennial Com
mission's Sunday program 
beginning at the City Park at 
5:00 p m with a picnic sup
per Evers one is encouraged 
to bring supper and join other 
residents and their guests at 
the park for the meal from 
5 00 until 6:00 Following the 
meal, a tricycle race will be 
held on the tennis courts 
across the street from the 
park and entrants will be 
responsible for bringing their 
own bikes. Mrs. Dons Crown- 
over. Chamber of Commerce 
secret arc said She also sug
gested that everyone bnng a 
lawn chair or s|uilt Imme
diately after the trwvcle race, 
a diving contest will be held at 
the City Pool, with three 
divisions including the can
non ball, bells buster, and 
diving for pesos.

At T M  the Little Miss 
Spirit of "Tb Review wtth 
pretty little girls five years of 
age and under will be in the 
spotlight

The K C  Jamboree band 
also will be on hand to provide 
patriotic and gospel music 
before the evening worship 
begins at 8 00 p m  Other 
aettvitira include horseshoes 
pitching and domino games

A city wide worship service 
will begin at 8 00. and the 
program will be as follows: 
Pledge of Allegiance. Mrs 
Celso Gonzales. The Star 
Spangled Banner congrega
tional song, Invocation, the 
Rev John Reese. St. Paul 
Baptist pastor. America, the 
Beautiful. congregational 
•ong. Bicentennial Reflec
tions. the Rev Paul Andet 
son. First Baptist pastor; the 
Rev James Patterson. First 
United Methodist pastor, and 
the Rev W.nk Shtflett. Four 
square Gospel pastor: Mv 
Country Tis of Thee, congre 
rational wing Scripture the 
Rev Randolph Wilson. Fas! 
Side Baptist pastor. Special 
music, The Angle Sisters. 
Speaker John Bechtold. 
Foursquare evangelist. Bailie 
Hvmn of the Republic, con
gregational song. Benedic
tion. Derretl Marion. First 
Christian pastor, and Taps by 
Bren Boone ss the Boy Scouts 
of America lower the flag at 
sunset, concluding the B u m  
tenmal weekend of activities 
in Knot City M u s k  for the 
program will be provided by 
the KC Jamboree Band

ns FORT W O R TH
Mrs Alma Swearingen and 

Mrs Kate James visited last 
week in Fort Worth and 
Bridgeport

In Fort Worth. Mrs 
Swearingen visited her sister- 
m-law. Mrs Nora Denmngion 
and her niece. Mrs. Ruedeen 
Leach while M rs lames nai
led her mother. Mrs Pierce 
and her grandson. Michael, 
who is in a Fort Worth 
hospital recuperating from an 
automobile accident

ns RIIDOSO 
Among those from Knot 

City who spent last weekend 
in Ruidowi. New Mrnco. 
wrete M r and Mrs T  A. 
Watson and Kim. Mr and 
Mrs Bill Baker and Temi. 
and M r and Mrs. Donald 
Johaton and Dwayne

D EN TO N  VISITOR
Mrs Charles Re 

several days last week visiting 
in Denton

Under the provisions of the 
proposed Ivgislation. this bill 
phases out price controls on 
interstate gas produced from 
onshore areas over a seven- 
year period The bill provides 
little prospect for improving 
prices for old flowing gas

W TCC believes the provi
sion in 5 M 22 which permits 
states to set new gss prices 
lower than the prescribed 
national onshore ceding, is ill- 
advised and would be unne- 
cessarv if new onshore inter
state gas is deregulated im
mediately or phased out over 
a limited period

L H  Bvrd of Midland. 
W TC C  chairman of the M i
neral Resource* Development 
Committee, says that thia 
bill continues pnee controls 
on gas produced from the 
federal offshore areas indefi
nitely and at prices lower than 
those proposed onshore This 
w ill accelerate the shortage of 
natural gas which will directly 
affect the nation and West 
Teias If immediate decontrol 
of prices offshore is politically 
infeasible at this time, then as 
a minimum, price controls 
should be phased out over a 
specific limited number of 
years."

In a second position paper. 
West Tesas Chamber of Com
merce opposes four sect ions 
of the Tas Reform Act. H R. 
10b l2. which, if passed as 
now wntten. would have a 
detrimental effect upon this 
nation's energy supplies be
cause they would severiy 
hinder, if not stop, production 
of old and new energy sup
plies.

Commenting on this pro
posed federal legislation. 
W A Griffis Jr. of San An
gelo. chairman of W T C C s  
national Affairs Committee, 
states that "this nation will 
remain heavily dependent up
on oil and gas for requited 
energy supplies for many, 
many years to come At the 
present time our nation is 
importing more petroleum 
than it is producing, and 
under the present congres
sional political climate, this 
situation can be eipected to 
get worse.

As a larger percentage of 
America's petroleum needs 
are imported from foreign 
countries, this nation can 
eipect increasing related pro
blems Dollar drain from this 
country to foreign nations will 
become siaggenng and con 
cetvably could lead to bank 
ruptcy of this nation Out-flow 
of American dollars is said to 
have increased by 21 billion 
dollars from I^TOto W S . and 
unless the otl and gss utdus 
try ta encouraged or at least 
not penalized by Congress, 
the amount of dollar outflow 
in the neit five years will rise 
much higher "

Bill Collyns. president of 
the W TCC. when asked to 
comment on this bill, stated 
that "tf this nation is ever to 
achieve energy indepen 
dence tf this nation is ever to 
achieve permanently a plus 
dollar balance of eiports over 
imports and thus stop the 
bankrupting outflow of Ame 
rwan dollars, if this nation's 
energy producers ever are 
able to establish enough cash 
flow to meet the necessary 
dollar requirements for in
vestments to create necessary 
and requited new jobs then 
the Congress of the United 
States must cease and desist 
enacting such proposed iegia 
let am as Sections 101, 202. 
208 and J0 I of the proposed 
T a i Reform Act "

THE BICENTENNIAL K ITf
Char l»* ton

Church Volleyball Tourney

T h r  low co u n try  of 
S o u th  Carolina, centered 
around Charleston, ia much 
different from the real of 
the state It is in these mar 
sties by the sea that the first 
p la n ta tio n s to o k  form, 
when landowners discovered 
that the marshy lowlands 
along the banks of the 
Ashley and Cooper Rivers 
were ideal for growing rice,

Few foods seem so fit 
ting to South Carolina ss 
pilaus No doubt, the idea 
of this net dish came to 
So u th  Carolina by early 
traders from India in the 
days when Charleston be 
came a great seaport South 
ern cooks changed the in 
gredienta from oil to tumi 
toes, and cooked it so that 
the dish came out dry and
ceaseless

Rice, of course, is the 
main ingredient in a Pilau - 
p r o n o u n c e d  p e lo s  in 
Charleston From there the 
ingredients va ry  greatly 
There are pilaus with aquab 
or okra, with tomatoes or
• I I * .  w i t h  s h r i m p  o r 
chicken.

T h u  version of Charles 
Ions Chicken Pilau u a 
hearty, economical meal in 
itself The chicken and rice, 
cooked in chicken broth,
• re flavored with celery, 
onion, green pepper, toma 
toes cayenne pepper and 
bay leaf Versatile stick Blue 
Bonnet Margarine ia used 
for aauteii,g the vegetables 
and adding rich flavor to 
this tempting nee dish

Accom panied by a hot 
bread such as corn bread. 
C h ick e n  P ilau is ideal for 
family meals.

CHICKEN PILAU
1 - 1 /2  cups sliced celery 

3/4 cup coarsely
chopped onion 

3/4 cup diced green 
pepper

1/4 cup (1/2 stick | Blue 
Bonnet Margarine 

2 cups chicken broth
1 can ( 1 -pound | 

tomatoes, 
und rained

2 teaspoons salt 
1/8  teaspoon cayenne

pepper 
1 bay leaf 
1  ( 2 -1 /2 -pound) 

broiler fryer, cut 
in serving pieces 

1 -1 /2  cups uncooked rice 
Chopped parsley

Saute celery, onion and 
gieen pepper lig h tly  in 
margarine in Dutch oven for 
• bout S m inutes Stir in 
chicken b ro th , tomatoes, 
salt, cayenne pepper and 
bay leaf A dd chicken 
Cover; cook over medium 
heat until chicken u  par
tially cooked, about 20 inm
ates S t ir  in rice Cover; 
rook o re r  low heat for 
about 25 minutes Remove 
cover; cook until rice and 
chicken are tender and 
liquid la absorbed, about 5 
minutes A rrange chicken 
snd rice in large serving 
dish Garnish with chopprd 
parsley Mak es 6 se tv mgs

Knos City churches inclu
ding the Santa Rosa Catholic, 
First United Methodist, Four 
square, and First Baptist, as 
well as the O ’Brien and 
Rochester Baptists, have 
scheduled a volleyball tourna

Club Women 
In Abilene 
For Workshop

Five women from Knot 
City's Tciaa Federation of 
Women's Clubs were in A b i
lene Tuesday, June 22. at the 
St grille Motel for a program 
planning workshop.

Attending from Knos City 
were Mines J C .  McGee, 
lew is Kay. Ottts Cash, L .E . 
Groves and Sammy B White.

M rs Kay and Mrs. McGee 
both had parts on the district 
program

Mrs Charles Bovd of A n 
son introduced the speaker. 
Harold Emerson of Abilene, 
who is with the Abilene Police 
Department's Crime Preven 
lion Unit H r reported on how 
to protect one's self and his 
home against crime. Films 
also were shown to the group 
on women's protection.

Reporting on Gtrlstown 
U S A ., which is one of the 
club's ptojecta, was Mr*. 
R.C. Ptrtle of Throckmorton.

ment to take place during the 
summer month*,

Starting Friday night at 
seven o'clock on the tennis 
courts, play will begin and 
will continue to be played 
everyThuesday and Friday 
night until finished The tour
nament ia divided into three 
divisions including men's, 
women's, and m ued. Each of 
the churches may compete in 
one or two of the three 
divisions

Beginning the first round of 
play on Friday night will be 
O'Brien Baptist and Santa 
Rosa Catholic in the men's

division. Saniii 
and Rochevtci | 
women's. q 
list and limit*| 
the mued I

On lutuUi 
Foursquare ug 
thodist will meat 
division. toUoM 
tholk and V 
women s and 0 1 
and Knos Cm V 
mued doom.

The schedsitt 
well as resuin 
wdl appeal a  'v j  
News preceding| 
1st week's t f

Closeout Price!
on

Exquisite Form
Style*

P3260 - 3 way Bra P4453 - 1 
3260 • Halter Bra 3240 • Stri

W e  must make room 
for new styles

•S6 3622

tHv of

TW O W AYS T  
HAUL WATEI

INDEPENDENCE DAY
JOH N HANCOCK

on
The name lhat's to large 

s the Declaration of In 
dependence ia also large in 
America's history and fight 
for independence

Jo h n  H a n co ck  offered 
his country his life, hia fo r 
tune and his sacred honor

0\ C R E S S  n  4

~ ~  T’lOff* C

A  wealthy merchant, he 
donated vast turns to the 
revolutionary cause Hit sc 
tivitiea for freedom caused 
him to be branded a traitor 
by the British, who put a 
pnee on his head

As President of the first 
P ro vin c ia l Congress, he 
helped organise militia call
ed the Minulemen He was 
also President of the Second 
Continental Congress, which 
cotnmiaSKined George Wash 
m gto n  at Commander-in- 
Chief of the Army It was in 
that capacity that Hancock

was the first signer of thr 
D e cla ra tio n  of In d e p e n  
dence with a signature to 
large that " K in g  G e o rg r 
would be able to read it 
without his spectacles.*’

A fte r  the re v o lu tio n , 
he helped draw up  the 
Constitution

C a rry in g  on the work 
o f helping A m e rica n s ia 
hia namesake the John 
Hancock Mutual Life Insur
ance Company

It invests more than a bil
lion dollars each year in 
the American economy and 
pays over a billion dollar* 
a n n u a lly  in benefits to 
policyholders In addition 
to group and individual life 
insurance, the company also 
provides a broad range of 
financial services including 
annuities, pensions, health 
insurance plans, m u tu a l 
funds, financial planning, as
sociation sales and funds for 
real estate development

Established in Boston in 
1862, the John Hancock has 
20.000 employees with rep
resentative* in all states, the 
District of Columbia. Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin lalandf 
serving more than 18 mil
lion people insured under 
its contracts

Both John Hancock the 
man. and John Hancock the 
insurance com pany, have 
contributed much toward 
making America great

R E G IS TE R E D  
LA N D

S U R V EYO R

Lynn 0 . Jackson 
Phone 422-4968 

Box 242, Munday

N O TIC E

Effective 
immediately, 
there will be 

no more
night swimming 

due to lack of 
interest.

C IT Y  POOL
-Managers-

r . b

M
w

$

For dependability, it’s hard to beat theoneont* 
left. But. if you want dependability AND mof I 
one bucket of water at a time, the one on the rj 
is the perfect choice.

It’s d Jiicu/21 RM2, and it comes with an excius-  ̂
screw m injector, Lexan diffuser, forqed bras 
impeller, corrosion treated surface and a guarantee

When you need a dependable way to haul water, 
visit:

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.. INC.
KNOX CITY. TEXAS 

658 3511
79529

NOBODY BACKS YOU BETTER

’ *  *  * ^ t  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * , * * *  * * * * * * * * *

A Day To Be 
Proud Of

\
M

Tha Fourth of July is a day of calibration 

bocouso it marks tlw* notion a freedom from 

others Independence M a wonderful thing 

not onty for countries but for persons as woM 

That's on# reason why pooplo save horo 

Toko your atop toward financial indopan • 

donee today1

M r

T f

CITIZENS STATE BANK
M E M B E R  F .D .I.C . -  IN S U R E D  T O  $40,000 

Knox City, Toxas

| <0 *' 
mil

feih thr



in Happenings
t h a r u c n e  m o t h

r , nc» rodeo

* r  * —  u ' '

|hrf< little K>rl»

h  *  *rr*‘f‘1 * B V  Hf" d«u*hlcr
L M ri Hew,M'
L * *  d.uKhter *’f
. vlri ll>hn 1om 

J  gl Houston »t»d 
Liter ot Mr *nd
, Johnston. J,ul * **’
* „f Havkell The 
L j  jml caught on* of 
[ Toni caught >' *"‘i 
I  hcijx-d RoM 0 
L  , hl|c lorn held

iTrici i"d Lis* Put 
l„  rm *ure this was 
1 .hf girls but I 
Ijl was vary greasy 

: amusing pari °f 
hi neither loretia or 

. that font *•» 
[ Vo« CUt imaRtne
.lvf(j ihcv wore to 

L  her catch a pig 
Ihe prue along with 
\  ,»o girl' It is 
L this concerning our
Lie that make life
U  We oldsters gel

■bonn# sometime.

| tike to say a big
to Whites and 

(dinging the hull*- 
itssage Now peo
i lor sure that we 

Lng homecoming. 
Lgto celebrate the 

C |y. With all the 
gound thal are 

this week, it 
Ihe a dull or boring 
| Stamford Rodeo is 
^ad 3 On Sunday. 

Baptist Church 
nng a chnrchwide 
mdav night. They 

| to get a baseball 
volleyball game 

tre will be fun for 
|and also Christian 
j. what better wav to 
Kir nation’* birth-

|th the hot weather, 
clidation. tax pro- 
ling to Ihe eye 

ling beet* and 
r the CTA from Ihe 
koffice to come by. 
\ had it. Of all Ihe 

e governor'* C T A  
l̂ohe the biggest, 
ji'hwselves. They 
mtftr,at the state 

i Ait n iw the w ay

they are trying to do the small 
*ihoots Oh! Yet, I would like 
to tell some of these guy* ihai 
are weighing hay here at the 
office that our scale* are not 
public scale* and I am not 
under contract lo come down 
ju*t any time to open up for 
them. We are only weighing 
Ihi* a* a convenience for you. 
Kind* gripping today, ain’t I. 
One of the school board 
member* said the other day 
he had taken his last chewing 
out, I ’m about to ihai point 
this morning You would 
think today wa* Monday in- 
stead of Tuesday, guess hav
ing to go to ihe eye doctor 
yesterday was the wrong way 
to start the week. I’ll be better 
by tomorrow .
H ER E A N D  T H E R E

M r. and Mrs. James Man
ning and Cody visited in 
Silsbee during the weekend 
with relative* and attended a 
la mils reunion.

M r. and Mr*. S M . Man
ning were in Springtown du
ring the weekend visiting with 
the Larry Gibson family, Der- 
win Lancaster family and Ihe 
Je m  Brothers family. Shane 
and Shawna Gibson came 
home with them for a longer 
visit.

M r and Mrs. Don Roberts 
returned home to A/le during 
the weekend with their new 
daughter. Patncta. who was 
born in the Haskell hospital 
June 14 Diane and the baby 
had been staying with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Clau- 
dalc Barnard for a few days 
and Donnie came to return 
them home last Friday, 
things will be quitcr now. 
Claudale.

Mr. and Mrs. S.J. Reeves 
Jr of Honacio. Arkansas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lippard 
of Dell City. Oklahoma visited 
with Mrs. Dave Vannoy. who. 
was a patient in the Haskell 
hospital, and other relatives 
and friends during the week 
end.

M r. and Mrs. Ivan Rowan 
were in Arkansas during the 
weekend to visit with Ivan’s 
sister. Gwen Parker, who ts ill 
and also to attend a family 
reunion for Cleo’s family, the 
Arnolds. Wayne. Gail and 
Keith were also visitors wuh

Underwood Rites 
Held Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Ada Underwood. former 
0  Brien resident, were held 
Monday afternoon at 2 00 
o'clock in the First Baptist 
f hurch in O'Brien with the 
Rev Lee Fields of Gorman 
•nd the Rev. James Patter- 
"«n. pastor of ihe First United 
Methodist Church in Knot 
City, officiating Burial was in 
Ihe Rochester Cemetery with 
Smith Funeral Home m 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs Underwood. 87, died 
Saturday in the Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa 
after a brief illness.

Born August 13. Iftftg
Wise County. Texas, she 
married Christopher Colum
bus Underwood on October 
J l . 1906 in Gorman. The 
louple moved to Rochester in' 
1921 and then to O'Brien in 
1924 Thev moved to Pampa 
from O ’Brien in 1957. Mr. 
Underwood preceded his wife 
in death on October 8 , l% 6  in 
Pampa Mis. Underwood was 
* member of the Baptist 
(  hurch and a son. Jimmy Joe. 
alvi preceded her in death

Survivors include two sons,
F F and F .W .. both of 
O Bncn; one daughter. Mrs 
Ha/el Alexander of Pampa. 
eight grandchildren. 15 great
grandchildren. and two great 
great grandchildren

Pallbearers were Grads 
Holme*. Bill Manning. Lewis 
Kay, Buster Hodges. O T. 
Poc. and Gentry Day.

them Saturday and Sundas

Teresa Hodges of Abilene 
visited with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Buster Hodges du
ring the weekend

Iruday Covey of Midland 
visited with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. L.A Coves and 
Iannis during the weekend

Keith and Laura Coves, 
children ol M r and Mrs 
Jerry Covey of San Angelo, 
arc visiting in ihe home of 
iheir grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs John Covey.

Bob. Kathy and Beth Ca
meron left Sunday afternoon 
for Kansas where Bob will 
bold the funeral of a friend ot 
theirs that was killed in a car 
accident last week

U f lO  h -M M  L U l f t l  1 ftf.W fi I 'A L i t  SfcVfcN
bridegroom hy Wichita Clinic- 
Computers

Out-ol town guests atten
ding the wedding included 
Mrs. D .T . I Imore of O'Brien. 
Mrs Octa L. Self of Dallas; 
M r. and Mrs. Bill Self ot 
Dallas; Mrs Iva Shaw Ri 
chardson, Mrs. Jonell W il
liams, and Terry and Toni 
Williams, all of Fort Worth 
Rev and Mrs. Preston Man
ley of Bonham. Mr and Mrs 
C  M Sturges of Morro Bay, 
California; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herb Pryor of Copperas Cove; 
and M r and Mrs H B Taylor 
of Killeen.

Engagem ent
Announced

Mrs Frances Cornwell is 
announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
her daughter. Donna, to Har
vey Burt.

The wedding is being 
planned lor July 24 in the 
O'Brien Baptist Church.

Attendants for their wed
ding will be Jackie Cornwell, 
maid of honor and Mike 
Logsdon, best mail.

BltFiTFW fifM  BRIEFS

M RS LA R R Y  D E A N  S T U R G E S
the former Miss Carol Ann Self

O ’Brien Resident’s Kin Weds
Miss t ,irol Ann Self and 

loiis iK an Sturges. both of 
w liiu  I ills, w in  milled in 
' la g  n  et nils  in t ' j n i  

i i I mil o Methodist 
chiiivh in VSuhiu Falls The 
Reverend Preston Manley, 
unde ol the bride, and Su 
pcrinicnitonl ol Missions of 
Fannin Baptist Association in 
Bonham, officiated at the 
ceremony pertoi itictl before 
baskets of whin spring flo
wers on pedestal tables.

The bride is Ihe daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Lawton Self of 
Wichita falls and Mr and 
Mrs. Robert G. Sturges. also 
ol Wnhita falls, are parents 
of the bridegroom.

Mrs. D T  F.lmorc of 
"  Bncn and Mrs Octa L Self 

i Dallas, formerly of Rule, 
•ire ihe bride s grandmothers. 

Hcth Manles Phillips sang 
His Wav Mine"
Ihe bride wore a long gown 

"I orgun/a with daisies and 
seed pearls forming an apron 
fleet anil the gown featured 

a chapel train Her veil was 
finger-lip length and she wore 
pearl teardrop earrings, 
which belonged lo her great 
grandmother. Mrs. Brice 
Armstrong

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Pave Self, who was attired in 
a long blue crepe dress with a 
cape ol blue and orchid

organ/* Mrs Sandy Jen 
nutgs An liman was brides
maid and was dressed identi
cally lo the honor attendant.

Tom Self, brother of the 
bride, was best man and 
Carlos Garcia was grooms 
man Robert Sturges was 
usher.

The bride's parents hosted 
the reception at the church 
and assistants were Debbie 
Moore. Linda Felts, and Shir 
lev Sturges.

Both the bride and bride
groom graduated from Wi
chita falls High School She is 
employed by Norris Biothers 
I umber Company in the book 
keeping department and the

celebrate the birthday of ■ 
country which has reached 
the ripe old age of 200 years 

C h ild re n  can now be
come better acquainted 
with tom* high points of 
American history while en 
joying a meal Burger Chef 
reatauranta are featuring 
through July a set of 12 dif 
ferent cardboard models 
replicas of famous American 
inalitutiona -that children 
can build themselves The 
models, complete with his 
torical notes and assembly 
instructions, are printed on 
the colorful cardboard trays 
on which Funmrala for chil 
dren are served

Burger C h ef Funmeats. 
designed to delight the 
younger set, contain a ham

drink dessert cookie, and 
a special surprise toy all 
packaged in the special 
Funmral tray

The 1 2 model* cover the 
span of American history, 
beginning w ith  the May 
flowrr, the covered wagon, 
and Lincoln's log cabin and 
reaching up through the 
industria l age. w ith  the 
Model T  Ford, the Spirit of 
St Louis, and the Saturn 
rocket O th e r interesting 
replicas include the Statue of 
Liberty, the Alamo and the 
first Mississippi Kiverboat

There's a side benefit for 
parents too These trays are 
sure to keep fidgety young 
sters seated at the table 
dur.ng mealtime

YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR

SECOND

C / T

S  *

8UG  SHOPPE owner Dessie Egenbacher. left, 
pictured with helpers K r u t i  Boone, center, and 

Wissei

July 1-2-3
Come In and Register For 

Door Prizes
Drawing Saturday afternoon

'  - *  e - .  \  ’ • l . i . l  - r  > »  ^

S T Y L IN G  S T A L L  operators who work different days 
during the week are. from left. Karen Byrd, Shirley 

Hudgens and Joan Ray

•>. ; *  .... -■

s ' <
T*nk

c®n‘V /o° "
a 0 ' °

O o e G i o i i P

>  p a n t  S u U s

$ 1 7 . 9 9

Shof's
$4-99

A*T *7ALL owner and operator Romam Stubb*. at 
JOhl it piclurad with foie painting Inatriidof Sandra 

Romam a husband. Jack. it in charge of the
Shoo

Free Popcorn

Girls' Blue Denim

Levi’s
1 0 %  Off  . q3

>.v ” " ,  * * * v ' - t S e - * v - c - T J ?

P A P A 'S  P L A C E  operator* Tam ie Helton standing 
left. and Angie Bateman, extreme right, wait on their 
favorite customera, Shea Stubb* seated left, end 

K im  Bateman

lLADy BUG s h o p p e  

: a* t  s t a l l  a n d  f r a m e  s h o p
MINI MALL

Balloons
T H E  STY LIN G  S TA L L  

P A -P A ’S P LA C E
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F L A G  E T IQ U E T T E
Here are so m e  rules and regulations on the 
proper d isplay of the A m e rica n  flag

T h e  S ta rs  a n d  S tr ip e s  
s h o u ld  be g iv e n  p eak 

p o s it io n , a b o v e  o th e rs  

w h e n  o n  s a m e  h a ly a r d

M en. w o m e n  in uni- 
t o r m  s h o u ld  g ive  
r ig h t  h a n d  s a iu te . 
civilians should put 
h a n d  o ve r h e a rt

W hen flag is flown 
fro m  w indow  sill, the 
U n io n  should go to 
the peak unless the 
flag is at half staff

W hen flag is o n  p la tfo rm  it 
sh ould  be above and behind 
speaker For decoration  use 
b u n tin g  with blue stripe up

indoors or out. w hen dis 
played h o rizo n ta lly  or ver- 
ticaiiy agam st a wall, the 
stars sh ould  be u p p e rm o st 
and to the flag's ow n right 
that is. to  the observers left

S l l  • *  CALL .
Gunn Sheet Metal & Hunting

.J ®  f . r

HUMSAir Coriffleaiac
A  , Central Heatiag

V  Plumbing Service
A Vk .  My*«* »S « -1 »4 I

Constituents Receive 
Response To Letter

of securing lhr signature*.
Several week* ago area 

persons were alerted as to the
seriousness of the oil situi.i<o«i 
and were urged to write their 
congressmen and senators
and ciprrsv their viewrs on the 
issue of breaking up the big 
oil companies.

It was decided that a letter 
with several signatures wrould 
save time both for individuals 
as well as the nation's lea 
ders. so Judge l  M Williams 
drafted the letter Mrs. E .Q  
Warren then took over the fob

KC Colored 
News-Eventi

SERVICES OK T H E  
(  H I  RI H O F  GOD 
IN CH R IST

On Friday night a part of 
the members attended a 
church anniversary service in 
Hamlin. Elder A .C  Bennett
preached.

Choir practice was held on 
Saturday evening with M is
sionary Lawerv in charge.

Sunday school was alien 
ded by a few adults and a very 
large group of children with 
Assistant Supt. Manuel in 
charge.

Pastor Brnnrtl preached a

letters of appreciation have 
been received by those who 
signed the letter from Con
gressman Omar Burleson. 
Senator Lloyd Bentsen. and 
Senator John Tower (Juoting 
escerpttf rom Towee. " la m  a 
firm believer in the free 
enterprise system and can 
assure you that I will continue 
to work against federal inter
vention "  Bentsen. ‘ Break 
ing up our big oil companies 
would threaten our national 
economy. Let's keep hig go
vernment out of private busi
ness. I will do all I can to 
present this." Burleson. "Let 
me assure you I share your 
concern about these far out 
proposals. I certainly feel that 
the government not be in 
yoked in the oil business As 
I have said many times be
fore. we should be giving the 
big companies more incentive 
to capture for new oil and 
thereby provide our own 
country with much needed 
vupplies.”

I he bill was defeated in 
June, but those involved fell 
that it was nice to know thal 
the congressman and sena 
tors were concerned with the 
interest of their constituents

great message in the morning 
service from Saint John 14. 
Malacht 3 and other scrip
tures.

The Mundav Church was 
also holding iheir Church 
Anniversary which closed on 
Sundas evening

Supi Bennett preached 
Sunday eycning trom Psalms 
-'fi b and the kook of Haggai 

YPW W  wav the last service 
of the day at the Knoa City 
Church

Tuesday night through 
Thursday night of this week 
Pasior Bennett will be 
preavhtng here at the Knot 
li ly  Church Everyone is 
invited

( >L B  H A G
H isto rica l H igh ligh ts

U N I O N  O F  T H I R T E E N

The firvt Stars and Stripes, 
whose birthday we u luenr 
on June 14. was created on 
that date, in 1777, when, 
aecnrdmg to the l' S Marine 
Corps Reserve, the Conlincn 
tal Congress resolved "That 
the flag of the thirteen 
Ignited States he thirteen 
stripes, alternate red and 
while, that the union be 
thirteen stars, white in a 
blue field representing a new 
constellation "

Chambers Girls 
Party Honorees

Paula and Kimberly Cham 
hers, daughters of M r and 
Mrs. Paul Chambers, were 
honored with a birthday party 
Wednesday. June 2J. in the 
City Park Paula celebrated 
her eighth hirthdav on June 
20 while younger sister. K im 
berly. turned two years old 
June 25

Paula's guests included 
Becky Underwood. Barbie 
McGaughcv. Tammy Rogers. 
Celia Whisenhunt, Jo Hearn. 
Chrtsti Clayton. Leah Boone. 
Rhonda Aventt. Marva 
Holmes. Lawri Tankersley. 
and lisa Aventt

(iucstv of Kimberly's were 
Matt Tabor. Jon Aventt. 
Brian Holmes. Chnvty Shtf- 
lett, Kandon and Karomv 
Sloan. Brandy Gardner. 
Boyce Tankersley. and Beth 
Underwood

Mothers assisting Mrs. 
Chambers with serving ice 
cream and cake to the young
sters were Ann Tankersley. 
Ann Gardner Barbara Ave
ntt. Paula Tabor. Barbara 
Holmes and Carolyn Sloan.

Great aunt 2»ma Holmes, 
as well as their "Boppa and 
Daddy", came in time to help 
them celebrate

AT Pttssi M  K IN G D O M
Mrs Roy Day and Mrs. 

Mildred Tankersley were at 
Possum Kingdom to attend 
the first Stamps reunion held 
in fifty years

A number of the relatives 
live at Possum Kingdom 
while others make their 
homes in Mundav. Knot City. 
Lubbock, and Olton.

Dorothy Lee Hansen, the 
former Dorothy Lee Sumps, 
ol Naps. California was 
among those present for the 
occasion

No soytm-nt of tin- economy has ever changed
so l.sst i i v l  u i  . rynyrylofok- h « i  u j « ( i j | l i i r a

during the jvist hO wars Wlien these changes 
have required c aptfal vour Federal Land Bank 
has been a primary source of funds There wilt 

U* more changes But we believe that a free 
agriculture hosed on the family operated farm 

or ranch will continue to flourish 
in any new environment

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION OF HASKELL

W e are banking 
o n  the farm family and 

on the family farm
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CAN YOU REC0GNI7F 
THESE NEWSMAKERS OF

.\

1 Ha lad a Human invasion 2. Sha was about to lot* 3 
into tfia Balkans bar tfirona Ha lavorM (

ol • n at long |

MHRKX FT ’
4 Tha Author of tha Bill 5 Ha so ught gao graphic 
of Rights haianca in his appointment 1

•» r.w y u iif  n y (  Hr Wtl th»_
haianca in his appomtmanti oaygtn

7 Th* Firyt S'cratary of 8 Thu  Amancan admiral 9 H# f»it th, , _ j 
Stata o' A mar tea's ftadglmg had baan accused of rape cy was "th, J  
n»w Republic in Russia leant office'' 1

I In photos aliovr arw taken from Turn- magazine's nr* h 1 r ,  n t,  n n ial [ 
t-portv i hr nrw t of Ilia week 111 Sr pi am bar. 17K9 whan Congrru adoptwtj 

If < glils I'hi issue nscludas new* from Paris w hrrr thr French Krvolution 1 
w me. I rapyirt from Australia, which had |usl racaivad 1U first whit, miL 

wn on tha nr* divnrca laws that had baan adopted by th, slat,* and ^  
tin- sport of horn, raring Tima's Tint hirantennial isaua, which raportrd Uai 

wr. k ol July I. 1776 won several iwnrdv and draw warm prau, 
to bring a unique way to convey history O f those pictured aboy*. usurj 
and three are Europeans All of them ware in th* news in 17(%9

S U irp y  Ulglf J y.
uqof u Slip 11 grip o iMnoaeg auioiuy 9 uojguiqvsi.yy agaoap 5 uonptg 1 
U0 ||ISU*|| iapuaiaiv E aliauunuv au»jg Z AOJoang japucsa|y (
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Y O U  are welcomel 
First United 

Methodist Chut
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
MORNING WORSHIP 
SUNOAY EVENING SERVICE

S U M M E R  CLEAR AN CE

SALE
S TA R TS  J U L Y  110:00 A.M 

H A N S E L  &  G R E TE L
SEYM O UR . TE X A S

R H A P P Y  B IR TH D A Y  
A M E R IC A ! <%

r Tnt**

I  Bn •»r

This is a marvelous country weallj 
live in and though it may sound 
tittle hokey, we are very proud to 
Americans. We stand up a littkl 
straighter when we see the flit 
these days and the Star Spangl^ 
Banner gives us more than a fe#| 
goose bumps.

This is our 200th birthday partTl 
and we all share the excitement of 
the celebration. Th is  is America d] 
its best, “ One Nation Under 
Indivisible, with Liberty and Just* 
for all.”

Presented With Great Pride 
by

-  JONES 
PHARMACY
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ts currently spending a week 
in Colorado

Mrs. Elmer Welch's grand
daughter. Muryl Hart Welch 
of Garden City. Kansas, vi*i- 
ted her last week.

There was a birthday party 
in the home of the Konnte 
Simmons family for Beth 
Keed Many local residents 
attended.

Mrs. Harris Harwell visited 
Mrs Vivian Brown last week
end

M r and Mr*. Jim Cash 
visited Mrs Trina Erwin in 
the Vernon hospital this 
week.

Attending the Welch family 
reunion at Possum Kingdom 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs 
I  D Welch. Mrs J C. Black, 
and Lloyd Welch of Canyon

M r and Mrs. Freddie Ca- 
ram and girls of Munday 
visited M r. and Mrs. Ralph 
Caram last weekend

Guests of M r. and Mrs 
Owen New this week were 
M r and Mrs. Vernon New of 
Charlotte. North Carolina. 
They all visited relatives in 
Wichita Falls Thursday.

Kimberley Wilson of Rising 
Star and Brandy and Brook 
Matthews of Anson visited 
M r. and Mrs. Arnold Navratil 
this week. Their parents came 
this weekend for a visit and 
took the kids home.

Mrs. Lottie Whitaker visi
ted relatives in Seymour this 
week.

Mrs. Berniece Davis has 
returned from visiting rela
tives in Longview. Lufkin, and 
Abilene all last week.

Visitors of the Elmo Shaw 
family last weekend were 
Tommy Shaw of Fort Worth 
and Eva Shifflett of Graham

Rocky Glasscock returned 
home from harvest for a few 
days rest.

Sydney Burton is back in 
the Seymour hospital.

Rev. E .G . New is reported
ly doing much better. He is 
staying in the Crowell N ur
sing Home.
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BICENTENNIAL AMERICA
PARADE OF SAIL HONORS OCCASION

July 1, 1976 KNOX COUNTY NKWS PAGE N I N K

t a i l  SHIP W ITH  a  T A L I  G O A L  T h . Sir Winston’ 
Churchill. Britain's largest wiling ship, salutes the Bicen 
tennul through participation m the Transatlantic Tall 
Ships Race and the Op Sail 76 Parade of Sail

Tell tailing ships from all 
ov»-r the world are going on 
Parade to celebrate Amen 
ea v Bicentennial

In the maior maritime 
aalute, more than 225 ships 
from 35 countries sail 
through New York Harbor 
and up the Hudson River in 
the Independence Day Pa 
rade of Sail, one of the most 
sp>-etacular gatherings of sail 
mg ships ever witnessed

An interesting ship to 
join the celebration la the 
Sir Winston Churchill It is 
Bniain't largest sailing ship, 
a three masted topsail 
arhooner. built in 1966 by 
the British Sail Training 
Association, for the exelu 
sive purpose of train.ng 
young people in good sail 
■ng and good character

But this time the young 
pe ople  are something differ 
ent The Parade of Sail 
under the direction of Oper 
anon Sail 1976. climaxes 
the Transatlantic Tall Ships 
race which began on May 2 
in Plymouth. England, head 
ed for Newport. Rhode Is 
land On the last leg of the 
voyage from Bermuda to 
Newport the ship is manned 
by a crew of 42 young wo 
men. ranging in age from 16

to 25. Moat have no pre 
vioua sailing experience, so 
it's all a matter of rigorous 
on the-job training

According to J R;>y 
Nicholas, president of Royal 
Globe Insurance Companies, 
sponsoring the Winston 
Churchill, "Th e  Companies 
are proud to be associated 
with the Sir Winston Church 
ill in this international galh 
ering Not only is this pro
gram a fitting Bicentennial 
tribute to the maritime his 
lory of the L'nitrd States, 
but it also affords thou 
sands of young people an 
excellent opportunity to 
meet together in an ex 
change of international 
goodwill.'' Royal Globe In
surance. part of an inter
national insurance group 
has 125 offices throughout 
the United Slates Royal 
Globe will provide a prize 
for the winner of the last 
leg of the competition, from 
Bermuda to Newport

America’s Bicentennial is 
a symbol a symbol of free 
liom and brotherhood that 
has lasted two centuries 
And the Tall Ships Race 
•smbolizes healthy compete 
lion and international good 
will

Milsap, Magician To  
Appear At W T  Fair

There should be plenty of 
food available for Americans, 
if the trend established in the 
1950s. 1960s and 1970s
continues Reliable statistics 
from the U S  Board of 
Governors of the Federal 
Reserve System show our 
food production doubled in 
20 years

.XT
-  -r *

m .

There should be plenty of 
rooms available for Amert 
cans on the go Holiday Inna 
have over 1700 places in 45 
countries around the world 
with a reliable American stan 
dard of excellence.
■  i n  '  <

Country singer Ronnie Mil- 
sap and nationally-known ma
gician Charles Mynck will be 
part of the free entertainment 
offered at this year’s Wesl 
Texas Fair and Rodeo schc 
dulcd September 11-18. Bill 
Patton, Fair Association pre 
stdent. and Dennis Temple
ton. West Texas Fair mana 
gcr. announced today.

Entertainment is scheduled 
each night of the fair in the 
tractor pull area and is free to 
fairgoers Other entertainers 
will be announced as plans 
are Tinalired. Templeton said

Milsap will give four per 
formanccs at the fair at 6 
p m. and 10 p.m. on the first 
Saturday and Sundav of fair 
week Mvrick is scheduled for 
two performances nightly 
Tuesday through Saturday.

Milsap. whose current 
single called "W hat Goes On 
W’hcn the Sun Goes Down" is 
on the Country Top 20 charts, 
boasts a long list of hit 
records They include “ (All 
Together Now) Let's Fall 
Apart," "That Girl Who 
Waits on Tables," "Pure 
Love." Please Don't Tell Me 
How the Story Ends." and 
"Legend in My Tim e ."

In 1974 Milsap was awar
ded a Grammy as the Top 
Male Country Performer in 
(he nation During the same 
year, the Country Music As
sociation named his Male 
Vocalist of the Year

Blind since birth. 30-year- 
old Milsap received a kinder
garten through-high school 
education at the State School 
for the Blind in Raleigh. 
North Carolina After tests at 
ihe school revealed an unde 
veloped musical aptitude, in
structors started him on 
violin- before he was seven. 
He eventually mastered all

string and reed instruments 
and the piano

His musical interest ranged 
from classical and country to 
rock-and roll and blues. He 
was suspended from the 
school's music department for 
a sear by school officials who 
look otfrnse once too often to 
ho rock and roll piano poun 
ding

Milsap was a pre law stu 
deni at Atlanta's (Georgia) 
Young-Hams Junior College 
with a full scholarship to
Emory L'niver»ttv's Law 
Sc hi nil when he decided on a 
career in music. At that time 
he met and married his wife. 
Joyce. Thev have a six-year 
old son. Todd.

t harlcs Mvrick. appearing 
the last five nights of the fair, 
ha* been voted by his peers as 
the "true successor to Hou 
dim "

Mvrtck began his career 
when he was nine years old 
He travel* extenkivelv 
throughout the United States 
and has appeared on " T o  Tell 
the Iruth ." "Th e  Mike Doug 
las Show" and on hi* own 
television special. "M agu 
74 "

A leading escape artist. 
Mvruk plans to attempt "The 
Chinese Water Torture Cell" 
escape while at the Fair - This 
is the escape stunt that killed 
H am  Houdini.

IN W IC H ITA  FALLS
Mr and Mr* Tommy Kent 

and Mr and Mrs. Buddv 
Angle and Stacy were in 
Wichita Falls Thursday night 
of last week to attend the 
Ernest Tubbs-Tony Douglas 
show in Memorial Audito
rium

C A L L  IN Y O U R  N E W *  

658-3142

There's plenty of railroad 
tracks around for American 
trains Statist in  show that 
America has more length of 
railroad than any other coun 
try, with 205,782 miles of 
track.

JU L Y  T H E  FO U R TH  
W ORSHIP SERVICES

tYTHiNG automotive I Gillespie Baptist Church
'  Batta, Mo m . Pulloyt. .„ u 

f *•**• tor Air Condltlonora 
»na Hotline* Oil Flllorg.

Alt Bath Flltorg

*,N0$- 0A8KETB, ana 
FOR ALL MOTORS 

*"'<* ihocfc A boor bon ond

Sunday School 9:45 
Morning Worship 11 00

Dinner on Ground

2:00 Dedicatory Sarvica

*T»*•"> • complete lino o! TRACTOR
i  ** FHlene, Ring*. In aorta.
' “  S t  and Qaakata

REV RAY MILHOAN 
OF TRINITY BAPTIST. STAMFORD. 

WILL BE PREACHING

a u t o  s u p p l y
(  u n r u a m o  IAJ wlwasanB ||Ullt TY ftC vfT lt

Footer Smith, Paetor

Paid Political Advertisement Paid Political Advortiaamont

Mr# President• • •

Just one minute, please . . .
B r u c e  A. B a r r e t t  
R . R .  3 ,  B o x  132  

C am b rid g e ,  N e b r .
6 9 0 2 2

P res .  Gerald R .  F o rd  
White House  
W ashington,  D .C .

I)< ‘ar Mr. President:

Let me introduce myself, I om a 38 year old mole Caucovon, m om ed, father of 3 children. I am a member of 

the swiftly vomshmg group known os formers ond rone hen. I am not on weKore, I om not on food stomps, I om 

not subsidized by the fedorol or the Sfote government, I do not belong to o union, I hove no pension plon, I hove 

no paid vocation, I do not strike when eoch little thing is not grand ond glorious. I work <*i overoge of 80 hours 
per week, 52 weeks per year

If I ever hove the opportunity to retire I will do so on whot I hove mode os an individual, whot I hove been 

obie to sove from every kind of a ton thot copable ond mcopoble, competent ond incompetent politicians hove been 

oble to levy ogomst me I om not compiomuvg obout this as I will take my chonces.

Who* I om terribly upset obout Mr. President, is you Ever since the end of W orld W or II the United States hos 

emborked on a cheap food policy You with your rrvony yeors m the House of Representatives from the great State 

o' Michigan ore well aware of this. This worked very well for obout 25 yeors Our prices stoyed the some while 
oil other segments of the conomy odvonced approximately 1 0 0 % .

In 1973, due to mony circumstonces, momly the crop failure in Russia, our prices odvonced to where we were 
octuolly on a par with the rest of the economy for obout one yeor. This of course brought cries of despoir from

every section of the United Stotet People were actually hovmg to pay over 1 5 %  of their disposable income for 

food. This wot terrible, how were they going to buy their motor homes for those 30 day paid vocations, how were 
they going to buy boats for their 3 and 4 day weekend) o* the lake, how were they going to poy for the 3  color 

T .V .s  ond 3 cars. This hod to be stopped But to the despair of oil, we hod become so dependent o r  imported 

oil to do oil this running orourd  thot we were having to import great amounts of oil ot block market prices from 

the Arobs. How were we going to poy for this?

W e  hove only one thing fo export food. Labor, through shoddy workmorship and exhorbitant demond for wages 

hod priced itself completely out of the world market. How were we going to export lorge quantities of groin ond 

still hove cheop food for the American consumer?

The onswer of course was to encouroge the Ameiicon former to produce to full copocity Ptenf every ocre, fence 

row to  fence row  was the cry. Promise him, to use your terms Mr. President, "Unfettered world markets" hoping 

o* course thot the world groin production would be huge, thus building a huge surplus o* home and depressing prices 

bock to poverty level for us. Sot horrors, the plon foiled.

W hile the U .S . farmer did his part and produced a record crop of everything the world didn't fore so well. Russia 

wos plogued with drought. Their crop foiled by 30 million metric tons from their protected production. They come 

to our "unfettered" morket for gram

In the meantime, the greatest pilloger of the American economy our country hos ever known, Mr. G eorge Meony, 

sow an opportunity to drive a more plush deal for one of his supporting unions, the Maritime Union. They conspired 

to refuse to lood our groin under the pretense of stabilizing our form economy ond our food prices. Stabilizing it 

lower of course This woy the union could *oke up the slock between the row materials ond the higher prices thot 

were already on the woy. M r. Meony come huffing ond puffing to the White House, ond you, Mr. President, b id  

down like o whipped pup ond colled a moratorium on our groin exports to Russia The plan worked well. The price 

of our groin has gone down ever since It is back to obout the cost of production

You sent members of our State Deportment (excluding M r. Butz, c* course, becouse he is for the former) to Moscow 

to work out some nickle-dime deol that is shot full of loop holes ond doesn t amount to anything. In the meontime, 

Rjssio bought the gram they needed from other countries. Mr Meony is happy, he hos what he wonts, you hove 

whot you wont, the American public hos whot it wonts ond the American former hos been put bock where he belongs, 

of the very bottom of the economic lodder, ond oil is well.

Mr President, I have one thing to say, "Honesty knows no compromise— one is either honest or dishonest; either 

steoh or doesn t; either lies or tells the truth."

Mr. President, you lied to the American Farm er.

Sincerely,

B r u c e  A .  B a r r e t t
(Signer!)

Attention Grain farm ers...
The obove letter is sponsored and endorsed by Oklahoma Wheat Growers Association os on 

expression of the deep resentment felt among gram producers because of federal manipulation 
of the commodity markets. H you wish to have a part in serving notice on the bureaucrats thot 
farmers will not "lie down ond play dead" while their livelihood is being frittered away at the 
whim of Washington politicians we solicit a contribution of ten dollors ($10.00) or more to help 
defray costs of re-printmg this letter in other metropolitan newspapers of Oklahoma.

Monies in excess of publication costs will be moiled to National Wheat Growers Association 
to assist in bringing a legal action against the federal government preventing future interference 
in normal, orderly marketing processes of agricultural commodities.

Make y o u r  check payable to:

O klahom a W heat G row ers A ssociation
Mail to: W. L. Bohannon

Southwest Area Project Chairman
Box 457
Frederick, Oklahoma 73542

fl

Your early response will be appreciated.

Oklahoma Wheat 
Growers Association

Pd . For By Knox County Farmers Herbert Belllnghausen, Chairman ’.
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SUPER SAVE
A  R K  E T S

< 7

\ A Enjoy

32 ° z Returnable Bottle

49

j OOD

M l MONK
WHOLE

w u o a

SAVING
F O R

DellflonU

;  ^ 4
■? % " * >  -  

4 /S L  <? •

-«|W PC' *

One Free International 
Coke Glass with a 
6-pak

WHITE SWAN

Salad
Dressing

\

3 si00

QUART ja r  

BAMA

DISHWASHING 3 2 -0 1 .

7. -  \ DETERGENT 9 8 c
LUX LUX

BLEACH ► •ry o

^ purex 39*::
*y

1/2 Gallon Plastic

FLOUR
uper
avings

2* O i  Jar

PORK & BEANS
3 , „ 8 9 c "

LUNCHEON HEAT

12 OZ 8 9 ^

8oV

Honey Boy

SALMON
49

«

l A

HERSHEY 
C hoco la te  S y r u p

16 Oz.
Cans

h M s e l v V

LEMONS
Santa Rosa

Plums Pound

CANTALOUPES Pound

v i u o w
ONIONS Pound

DEL MONTE

WHOLE
PICKLES

C

22 0 2 .

So lo  S w ir l

PAPER CUPS
14-Ox

KRAFT

BARBECUE 
SAUCE!

140. Btl.

GROUND BEEF
CLUB STEAK
FamilvSteak

iooCM BLUI RIBBON

German Sausage

Pound

Pound
199

Pound

I Olh

WILSON

Lunch Meat

Mazola
OIL

EGGO
F ro ze n  Foods

WAFFLES l ) K

TONIS

PIZZAS

B IG  D IP
' l  G A L .

I*

6 - O i pkg 2 1

• • '  I .  .


